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M ILTON DOGERS
& SONS CO.

the

other

compieto lino shown the city.
Quick Meal Ranges up from 842.00

Homo Ranges, up from
We are also agents for the beautiful NEW IDEA GAS

sold on if doslrod.

New Automatic C 1 o t li e s
Baskets, with legs that
fold, can bo used for baby
cribs; regular $1.75; spe-
cial Monday ....$1.18

Regular ?1.00 Clothes Baskets,
Monday 7Q6

Regular $1.45 Clothes Baskets,
Monday $1,00

Regular $1.75 Clothes Daakots,
Monday S1.2TL

M

Importing
Grocers

f LTO
& SONS CO.

Groceries and Siesta at very special Wlneg and
Uqnom of highest grade for table us. Treih Trait (or preserving.

desirable variety.
that everything sold litre Is guaranteed absolutely

and this 1 the very backbone ot our business. The
below of well known standard.

for and
Tea Special Mix-
ed Tea, Purity chop,
one of our most
popular blends, rcgr
ularly sold at COo

lb., special 3 lbs. 91
1 38o

Asparagus Bale Fin-
est Calif otnla 'pack,
regularly sold for 4 So
a ; cant 1 dot large
cans foe ...... ...13.85
CfcH' 35o
Condensed S o u p
Readyiilald brand
Dozen lOo cans foraffo
Or 3 Cans S5o
Pork and Beans
Hnlfler's Jn tomato
sauco; 16c cans
for 81.40
Or 2 cans 25o
Macedonlnes Finest
Imported mixed veg-
etables, superior for
soups or salads; dozen
30c cans for ....8X35
Can ....... 80s
Pickles' Lotus pack,
mixed, sour gherkins,
chow and relUh; doz-
en 15o bottles ..$1.00
Bottle 3100
Catsup Lotus pack;
dozen SSc bottles 83.00
Bottle ...180

Coffee Special
Ideal blend, rich In
color and good in
aroma.
or by the

cut process
3 lbs S1.00
1 lb 380

Canned Meats
grade, or pot-
ted tongue or turkey;
regular 30c, special,
PPr . . v. . . . , . ,100
Jams Lotus
fruit and sugar;

ZSo Jars, assorted
varieties for ..,.99.09
Jar 20o
Orape
and has

tho virtues of the
fresh fruit; special,
sis zGo bottles ..91.00
Bottle SOo
Bummer
Toasted
regular 10c pkgs. ..Bo
Pure Honey
revel In
one 26o glass
Jars Jar .
Preserved Figs Car-
penter's famous
regular 3 Be can at SAo

Chow Chow
& Imported,
66o stone crocks at 45o

AND LIQUORS
You realizeacmeYou gtt

py needs low

Port or Tarragona Typo
Ohio Wine, highly recommended, 6

years old, regular 8C0 full quart
special 660

Virginia Dare Wlno, Garrett Co.,
the genuine; regular 65c, special
bottle .k 800
Scotch Whiskey, the Old Smuggler,
the Gaelic bottled by the
Sterling Bottling Co., Sterling, Scot-lan- d;

regular tl.50, special ..91.80
Kentucky Whiskey. Lotus brand,
guaranteed 8 years old, rich and
mellow, 4 quart bottles $3.60
Gallon Jug
Full quart bottle 'I1"8?
.Warwick bottled In bond
and made in is.entucy av.

BY

D.: I want you to try the fol-- 1

lowing recipe to wnlten. soften and
skin of face and

neck t Is' one yo5 will find equ.fl-l- v

hands and arms.
Though it Is the Utaw

tried. Dissolve 4 ounces of Pu"noxever hot water) then(orin V4

add 3
teaspoon" uls of glycerine. Thli

while
. vv 111

clear and soften your quickly,
removing tan. sunburn, freckles and
jther blemishes.

Cora- - Objectionable furzy or
banished If you mixgrowths

enough powedered'delatone with water to
paste and apply to

urtae? lor a or 3 minutes, then rub off,

wash the skin and every trace of hair Is
very aggravatedrone

of delatone Is suf-llole-

WM..
No harni will result, but be cer-

tain you get delatone.

C H IL: The redness and dullness of
' as well as th burning sensa-

tion
your

of which you complain can be read ly

cured for practically nothing. Just liet
ounce of crystos. dissolve It In a

and put a few In each
iU &Mv. This is a natural tonic, which

while
will both soothe and strengthen,
continued use brightens .'J"?"
the "windows of your soul."
.hem stronger and more attractive.

A M F.: You should try this shampoo,
which I always use because It keeps my

halMumou. fluffy and I. chsapwd
tohvenlent. You can it .d'"':

u teaspoonful of canthrox Ini oup
.in water, t'se It Is still very

arm and rinse the hslr thoroughly
after you "vo shampooed it

The rooT. of the hSrT
also bensnu

perfectly clear of
'nvlgoratlng effect

A J. B. : Your trouble with Itching
scaip'and loss.of hair can b , ov.rmi.
with excellent quinine hair
which I always make here at noma.

utl an ounce ui u",. Viir Vintdruggist and dissolve it 'u a

1515

RANGES
AND

STOVES
For Coal, tood or Gas

For years this has sold
famous Quick Meal and Radiant
Homo Ranges. Contrary to somo

makoa of ranges theso two are
better than ever. We Invite your
Inspection of our Hno of Stoves and
Ranges which Is the largest and most

in

Radiant 340.00
AB

RANGES. Stoves payments

Hardware Specials Monday

lb.

Whiskey,

in

GARBAGE CANS
Heavy corrugated galvanized,

garbago cans, in threo
sizes:

Reg. $2.95 size, special, 82.15
Reg. $3.76 size, special, S2.75
Reg. $4.50 slzo, special, 83.50

GALVANIZED TUBS
No. 1, reg. 65c, spoclal, 43
No. 2, reg. special, 53J
No. 3, reg. 86c, special, 63 J

POTATO RICER8
Reg. 35c Ricers, Bpeclal, 18J

ROGERS
HASNEY

Delicacies

Dependable prices.

Svery
Remember pure

guarantee
are

Specials Monday's Tuesday's Selling

Bean, ground
pulverized

steel

High
deviled

.can
puro
doz-

en

Pure
unfermentod;

all

Cereal Fresh
Corn Flakes;

Tou'd
its goodness;

dozen
93.10 ...100

Crosse
Blackwell

Whiskey,

!::

which

1515

Table

Candy Bpeclal 350
boxes, assorted
chocolates;, regular-
ly sold at 60c lb.;
special, while they
lost, l-- lt. box .250

Sardines Imported
and packed In puro
olive oil; regular 1 n

at loo
Smoked Herring im-
ported, delicious for
luncheons, etc.; 1 dor.
ISo cans ....... .91.45
Or i cans .B5o

Olive Oil Medicin-
ally pure, regular i So
can at 30o
Queen Olives Mam-
moth fruit, crisp and
delicious; regular COo
quart Jar, special 380
Tuna Fih The chic-
ken of the sea un-
equalled for salads;
regular SEc can at aoo
Crisp Crackers N. B.
Co.'s graham, S o'clock
teas or baronets!
10a pkgs. for SSo

Cheese New York
state, full cream, mild
or sharp, sped lb. aao

WINES
the of purity and value hero. will a

big saving supplying your at these prices.

Sherry,

bottle,

oiu

skin

pint

this up

regularly sold at It.OO, ajveciol, full
quart bottle for .............. 78o
Cognac, Ohio type Wine Brandy. 6

years old; regularly 86c, special,
largo bottle .......... . . .... . . Boo
Guineas Stout, white label bottling,
regular 12.50, special, one pint
bottles
Bottl
Pale Ale, Bsss Co.'s white
bottling: regular 2.60. spoolal, pne
dozen pint bottles fa-0-

Bottle 'SOo
Ginger Ale Schweppes' dry

Imported, none as good-- One

pints 91.38
Or 3 bottles xor
One splits 8B0
Or 3 bottles for ,..8So

XAXX OS PHONE ORDERS PR01CPTI.T KLIP, BOUPI.Ag 847.

Health Beauty Helps
MRS. MAE MARTYN

Mary

"nexpfliislve.

hotel

hairy

thick hairy

onfappHcatlon

water drops

make

while

times

kjA-'i- n

tonic,

HARNEY

firm

iron

75c,

Items

dozen

Julco

pack, three

dozen

V:.'.."''.'?0?

extra
dozen

dozen

and
of alcohol, to which solution add one
half pint ot cold water, unco or twico
a week rub this Into the scalp with the
tips ot your fingers. This Is Uie best,
tonlo I have been able to find among
thq many which have come to my atten-
tion. It la refreshing and effecttlve, with
no unpleasant features, such as matting
the hair or making It appear stringy.

C. J. II.: You say you are all fagged
out. Let me give you a recipe which
will Draco you up and restoro tne clear
ness to your complexion and remove
the yellow, muggy appearance ot your
chin and neck. Dlssolvo one ounce
kardene and one-ha- lf cup sugar In one--
nau pint aiconol and add hot water to
make a full quart. Take a tableapoontul
beiore each meal and you will note thn
quick Improvement of uppearance and
general health. If you are ever troubled
with pimples you will find It quickly re-
moves them by making healthy

P. a: No. fat Is hardly an aid to at-
tractiveness, but you have no excuse for
being so fat no one has. Get four ounces
of pamotls from your druggist and dis-
solve It In Wt pints of water Take a
tableapoontul before each meal and, in
a short time, without discomfort or
danger, you will begin to lose flesh. Re-
member, a persistent fight Is necessary
to win against fat-- This Is the only
formula 1 know of that does not require
dieting or exercise.

Dot: Your wrinkles, especially in mid-
dle age, are Inexcusable and a certain
remedy for them consists In treating the
skin thoroughly with a plain almozoln
cream jelly, easily made at home. This
Is made by pouring 2 teaspoontuls glyc-
erine In H pint water. Into which Is then
dissolved 1 ounce almozoln. Massaging;
with this simple vegetable cream Jelly
will quickly rid the skin of lines, black-hea-

and wrinkles, and when used for
flabby muscles and hollows will make
the flesh firm and smooth. The results
are very pleasing when used as a night
mask.

Head Mrs. Martyn's book. "Beauty."
I i - Advertisement.

.
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LATEST STYLESTO BE SHOWN

Thompson-Beldc- n Fall Opening1 to
Be Something of a Society Event.

LIVING MODELS A FEATURE

Cltlm of thr World Searched for At
tractions to lie Placed on Sale

In thn Itlir Store
Hrre.

One of the brilliant fall openings wilt
bo that of Thompson, Bcldcn & Company.
Monday and Teusdny from 3 to 5 o'clock
of this week. Stunning models from New
York will wear tho latest styles ot
street and evening costumes, while the
strains of an orchestra ploying popular
music, hidden behind a bank of flowers
and ferns, will make the opening one
of the social affairs of the week. The
decorations are to be In old rose and
white, with branches of brilliantly colored
autumn loaves. 1110 mam uisio on mo
second floor will bo roped with whlto
satin ribbons. A plaform will be placed
on which the models will walk slowly
back and forward showing the very lat-
est In tho Paris and New York styles.
Evening gowns of the most delicate
shades and materials will bo among' the
gowns shown by tho models.

Tho chiffon velvet trimmed with dainty
shadow laco Is one of the popular com-
binations for the new evening gown.
With this titers Is a handsome evening
coat of tho samo material as the skirt,
trimmed with a fur collar and cuffs.

The threo-plec- o suit never was mora
popular than It Is this season. Among
the new materials seen In the suits ati
this opening are tho pebble serge, bro-
caded velour and broadcloth. '

While black Is to be worn extensively -

thls winter for street wear, the Russian
green, French blue, taupo and Tan to
yellow are among the colors which will
be strongly favored.

Far Are Popular.
Never before has Thompson, Belden Ai

Company displayed such wonderful furs. I

Moleskin and ctvlt cat nro to be worn
by those who wear tho very latest In!
fur The clvlt cat Is a fur from nortn-er- n

Canada and Is most striking In ap-
pearance resembling tho pointed fox.

Tho windows of tho store have been
decorated for tho opening and for the
first tlmo In tho history of Omaha, tho
window decorations will Include an at-

tractive little fountain with running wa-
ter. The fountain Is the figure of a
little cupld sitting on a turtle., holding
a trident.

Tho newest styles in fall millinery wilt
be seen at the opening. The hats wilt
set higher this season, due to the fact
that tho hair is to bo worn much higher
on the head.

Ostrich plumes aro most gracefully
placed on the new fall liats and tho
Btrcct hats aro to bo seen tn black
and the colors. Ornaments of all kinds
and descriptions aro placed on hats at
every angle. One noticeable feature of
the fall . and wlntor hats Is the soft
crown. Many of tho latest creations are
seen with a soft crown of the noma ma-
terial as the brim, with a "stick up"
directly In tho back.

Every department In tho store will
havo tho newest stock on tho counters
during the opening.

Two Confess They v

Stole Brass and
Sold to Dealers

Two mon eonfossod in Juvenile court
that they had stolen brass journals from
the railroad cars, and sold them to

Louis Flnkelsteln and to his
father, R. Flnklestelu, junk dealer,
Eighteenth and Cuming streets. Ed
Ralnor and Harry Cornell, as a result ot
their confessions, face penitentiary sen-
tences.

War has been declared by the authori-
ties against the practice on the part ot
junk dealers of buying stolen metals
and young Flnkelsteln was charged In
an Information with buying tho brasses
for his father, Tho boy protested that
his parent did not let him do any buy.
Ing, but Judge English said he was con-
vinced that the lad had purchased brasses
from tho two who confessed. Testimony
alio was given that that elder Flnkel-
stetn had purchased the journals.

Five cents per pound Is the usual
price paid for brass by junk dealers,
according to the testimony, while It was
said that the stolen journals wore worth
18 cents a pound.

Judge English temporarily paroled the
boy to his father and took tho case un-

der advisement.

Omaha Looks Good
to Eastern Eyes

A big boost for Omaha was made by
John II. Fahey ot Boston, chairman ot
the executive committee of the National
Chamber of Commerce, In a recent speech
In the east. He said In part: "In Omaha, a
city of 150,000, there Is a Commercial club
with 1,800 members who pay 130 a year
and In addition raise special funds of
115.000 each for a traffic fund and pub-
licity bureau. That tho organization is
a tremendous factor In the city was
demonstrated by the fact that the club
took the lead in the work of restoration
after the city was visited by a cyclone.
Although the time I made a visit there
was 100 days after the cyclone, It was dif
ficult to realize that It had occurred."

SOCIETY FOR FRIENDLESS
TO HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of tho Society for
the Friendless will be held Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock at the Young Men's
Christian association assembly room. The
program Includes the superintendent's re-

port, an address by Dr, W. O. Henry on
"An Untainted Race," an address by Rev.
E. A. Fredenhagen, Ph. D., Kansas City,
superintendent of the national society,
apd the election of officers for the en- -

j suing year.

I
STRONG-ARME- D VICTIM

I IDENTIFIES ASSAILANT
i

Nile Frye, colored, Atchison, Kan.,
was arrested Friday night and Identified
by C. J. Ban of Dumfries, la., who says
Frye strong-arme- d and robbed him of
a pocketbook containing valuable papers

! and several dollars, In the alley at the
rear ot S13 Dodge street. He wss bound
over to tne aisinci court on nonas piacea
at 11.000.

Moil Wonderful Heallnsr
After suffering many years with a

sore, Amos King, Port Byron, N. Y., was
cured by Bucklrn's Arnica Salve. 25c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

3Ue3MrafuJ J0HN A 8 WANBON, Pres. 3f?c3feWta I WM. L. HOLZMAN, Trcns. SMeWta""

Charming Autumn Creations
JJeautiful

Shouting of
XttoSilk
Drtttu,

$1S to tiS

STATE GORH HM GOOD YIELD

Holdrege of Burlington Finds it it
Good in Some Places.

FARMERS USING THE FODDER

Manager of the Barllasrtoa Bar
There Aro Many IMacea Where

the Yield is Nearly VP

the Normal.

After having completed a trip over the
Burlington lines west ot the Missouri
river, General Manager Holdrege returns
well pleased with the general conditions
after taking Into consideration ths dam-
age done to crops by the hot and dry
weather during July and August. On the
trip Mr. Holdrege was accompanied by
Vlco Presidents Byram and Burnham and
their views coincide with those of Mr.
Holdrege.

Mr. Holdrege found that tho corn crop
through the South Platta country had
been practically destroyed. However, in
the western and northern portions of tho
stato there are many localities where tho
crop will bo good and not very much
below the normal. After looking tho state,
over thoroughly he concludes that the
government estimate of 100,000,000 bushels
is not far off. With this yield and the
high prices that must of necessity main-
tain, he expects to see the corn crop of
this year bring as much money as tho
big crops In former years when there
was a bumper yield, but prices were
low .

Sa-rln- Their Fodder.
All through the state Mr. Holdrege

noted thit everywhere the farmers aro
carefully conserving the coarse feed. In
localities where the corn has been light.
It has been cut and either put into silos
or shocked and saved for winter teed.
Tho alfalfa crop, take the state as a
whole, he considers as good as In former
years. Two unusually heavy cuttings
were secured before the dry weather camo
on and with ths recent rains which have
been general, the plant has grown rapidly
and the third cutting Is going to be much
heavier than usual.

In Wyoming Mr. Holdrege found tho
crop conditions the beet In years. Tho
farmers are unusually prosperous and aro
getting high prices for all of their farm
products.

Nearly Into Casper.
Relative to railroad matters Mr. Hold

rcge says the Pow'der River line is com
pleted within seven miles of Casper and
that the track will reach the city next
week, This will finish tracklaylng for tho
year, but grading between Casper anXl

Orln Junction will continue during the
winter, with a prospect ot having it com-
pleted not later than the first ot next
year. The building of bridges will follow
and the probabilities are that the Iron
will bo laid and the entire line In opera- -

tlon early next summer.

Loomis Tells Young
Lawyers of His Trip

N, II. Loomis, general solicitor for the
Union Pacific Railway company, ad
dressed the members of tho Omaha Bar-
risters' club at luncheon at the Univer-
sity olub rooms at noon on the Impres-
sions he brought back with him of the
American Bar association convention at
Montreal, which he attended, in company
with sixteen other Omaha lawyers. Mr,
Loomis told of the meeting, which was
attended by Lord Haldsne of England,
tho chief justice ot tho United States
and Taft. He said there
were so many lawyers in attendance at
the meeting that it was Impossible to
meet the big men ot the profession. He
said Omaha and Nebraska were well rep.
resented, making a better showing than
the states which were close to the meet-
ing place.

Splendid Showing of Women's and Misses' Wearing Apparel
Exclusive Garments at Moderate Prices

Every well informed woman will bo charmed
with those distinctive models n beautiful collection
of autumn modes that faithfully interpret the cor-
rect fashions now being introduced in Paris. There's
n two-fol- d advantago in choosing hero fashionable

garments, lairest prices.

New Fall Suits
$35.00 to $75.00

A presentation of tho most distinctive suits over brought to the
attention of Omaha's discriminating woman. A wealth ot beautiful
fabrics, including Duvotyno, Ponu do Pocho, Suedo Cloth, Porslan
Lamb cloth, Velour do Lalno, Silk Plush and Velvot, in rlchost autumn
colorings. A raro collection ot flnost tall suits Cutaway and Russian
BIoubo effects predominate.

Very Unusual Tailored Suits at $25. 00
Beautiful suits reproduced from French models that offer a

striking Illustration ot our determination to glvo utmost vnluo In
practical, Btyllsh suits at J2G.00. Those suits como in all tho fashion'
able materials, opongos, diagonal chovibts, Jacqunrd faille, serges and
rich Bedford cords suits equal to $35.00 suits offored (jop ifelsewhere Special at t))60iUU

Autumn Coats Wonderful Showing at $15 to $55
Our vory extensivo display of autumn coats reveals the best ex-

amples of richly styled modols as well as tho Bmnrt plain offocts, Per-
sian Lamb cloth, heavy pile fabrics, Broadtail cloth, Corduroys, Vel-
ours, Zibelino woaves and stunning mixtures.

Bost Tailored Suits in (D1 C fflAmerica Special at . . 1JUU
No better suits offered elsewhere for less than $20.00

These suits aro made ot fine quality mannish sorgo, all wool
Bedford cords and unfinished worstodB, llnod with yarn dyed
satin. Como in tho most wanted stylish now modols. Colors aro
black, navy, brown and copper. Our special suit values at 815,

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Nebraskans Will
Attend tlie.F arewell

Banquet for Teddy
Nathan Merriam, national committee

man pf tho progressive republacln party,
has' received aH Invitation to attend 'a
farewell' banquet given In honor ot Col-
onel Theodore Roosevelt October J, the
day previous to Mr. Roosevelt's departure
for South America, Mr. Merriam has de-

cided that the trip will bo worth while
and will attend. Several other promi-
nent progressives, who received Invita-
tions will probably go, but they have
made no deflnlto announcements as yet
Frank Love, former mayor of Lincoln,
and at present an officer In the state
association, has announced that he will
join the party If noUiIng Interferes.

The banquet Is to be given under the
ausplcos of the progressive national ser-
vice at tho New York Roof Garden. The
commtttee In charge of the hanquet Is
confident that a large number ot en
thusiastic progressives will be on hand.
There will be speech making by progres
sives representing different sections ot
tho country, and, of course, Colonel
Roosevelt will glvo a touching farewell
address.

WOMAN SELLS INTEREST
IN THE MIDLAND HOTEL

Dr. Louis H. Llmsky, with offices in
the Paxton block, bought of Mrs. Inea
Callahan her Interest In the Midland
Hotel building. The consideration Is said
to be in the, neighborhood off 125,000, Dr.
Llmsky buys for an Investment only,
The sale was made through Harry A.
Wolf, who has offices in the Brandels
building.

Here aro eight of tho attractive
poseura from New York

studios who will appear at Drandels
Stores during the first three days of
this week aa features of the Fall
Opening. this event begins at
10 o'clock Monday morning, twelve
lovely models will pose pronien-ad- o

in imported gowns, wraps and
sent from Drandels' Paris

office, or assembled by buyers in
New York.

The Brandels has
realized the decided in
having apparel worn by models

careful training in the studios
of New York has given them gjaco In
carriage and in repose. It

FOR WHITE SLAVERY

Girl Eludes Long
to Post a Letter.

ON WIRE

Detective Vina Girl and Man In an
Ohio Street House Both Are

Taken to the La mil ro-ll- ce

RtnttoB.

Tom Buppo of Chicago was arrested
yestehray by members ot the local
detectlvo force, charged with violation
of tho Mann act Word was received
from Chicago that Buppo was detaining
a young Italian girl, by name of Julia
Flnnela, at M17 Ohio street, for immoral
purpose. upon ol
ths missive officers were sent to that
number, where Buppo and the girl, who
is 13 years of age, were found.

During the three days she had been a
prisoner In the city, sho had left th
homo but once, but this was sufficient
to enable tha girl to post a message to
her parents in Chicago, making them
aware of her Thoy In turn
notified tho authorities of city who
wired the Omaha force.

Tuesday afternoon Suppo, with a com
panlon, abducted the girl and boarded
a train for this city. The companion,
however, backed out of tha deal before
tho cars had left the city limits and
Jumped from' the train. The girl says
Suppe threatened to kill her If a word
was breathed about her being forced
to accompany him and she
silent until she wss given the oppor-
tunity to post the letter to her people.
Buppe will be kept at the city jail until
officers from Chicago arrive for him.

Miss Flnnela, who Is being cared foi
SML

MODEL AN ADEPT

and

that

was only after tho caroful se-
lection from hundreds of available
modes that twelve poseurs were de-
cided upon aa the beautiful and
most graceful young women In the

of American art. It is
that Omaha women will be as

charmed with the fresh
beauty of these young as with
tho wonderful creations in apparel

they will present.
Thn idea of posing the new ap-

parel on models aa the feature of n
season's opening was in
Omaha by Drandels Stores some

ago, but the this
year call for a much more lavish out-
lay, in the rich charac-
ter of the attire.

5- -A

Extensive
Showing of

Cloth

$5 to $25

DHiBt Women's

Special

at $S. 90
to $7.90

in tho matron's wlU leave
for Chicago this evening.

Fellows Will
Leave Sunday for

Convention
Dr. B. K of Central City, Neb.,

commander of ths Nebraska department
of the Patriarchs Militant
Order of Odd Fellows, Is In Omaha today
preparing for for tho
Nebraska Odd Fellows who will start for
Minneapolis tomorrow morning on the
7:15 train to attend tha

ot the Sovereign Grand lodge of
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
which convenes in that city Monday
morning and rematns in session until next
Saturday. This is one of the large con
ventions of the country and Is usually
attended by 60,000 visitors.

OFFICIALS
WILL MEET AT SALT LAKE

President Mohler, Vlco President Mun-ro- e,

General Manager Waro and General
Solicitor Loomis of tha Union Pacific
have gone to Salt Lake where Monday
they will attend a meeting of the Union
Paclflo officials. Tuesday a similar meet-
ing of the Short Line officials will bo
held. Director Wlnchell, who
went west last week and Is now touring
Yellowstone National park, will be at
tho meetings.

The Salt Lake meetings have nothing
to do with financial affairs, but at them
traffic and operating como up for
dlscuiolon and action. .

Key to tho Situation Beo

New York Artists' Models Who Will Appear
Tableaux Vivants Tomorrow in Brandeis Stores

BACH IS IN POSE AND POSTURE, IN NEW YORK

young

When

millinery

management
advantage

whoso

perfection

HELD

Captors Enough

ARRESTED CHICAGO

Immediately receipt

predicament

remained

most

most

realm antici-
pated
thoroughly

lrwlles

which

originated
FCa-so-

preparations

particularly
imported

Dr686C8t

Skirts.

Values

department

Odd

Big
Boyd

Independent

accommodations

Northwestorn
session

UNION PACIFIC

Traffic

affairs

Advertising.

in

TRAINED STUDIOS.

A miniature stage with proscenium
arch and curtains has been placed at
the center of a long elevated colon-
nade on the second floor. On this
stage the models will enter and pose,
after which they will descend tha
steps nnd promenade the length ot
the platform, giving the opportunity
for inspection of each costume. In
every posturo and from every view-
point.

Many special feature events,
unique in their character, have been
planned tor the various days of tha
opening, and the presentation will
be regarded by Omaha women as
a veritable gallery ot grace and
fashion.


